Mergers and Acquisitions (M&A) is the most prefered technique of the corpoates from diversed areas across the globe for achieiving inorganic growth. In Indian context, M&A has a graceful history from pre liberalization to post librelization period wherein the companies have used this process in different scenarios to accomplish various objectives. Though this method have enormous benefits but at the same time are firms are able to convert these qualitative aspects into quantitative form and if yes than do they see an immediate impact or it takes considerable time to reflect same in their financial performance. The present research work with the help of Du Pont Return on Assets (ROA) framework assess the success of M&A in the long run by taking a sample of 24 companies that have acquired companies in financial year 2005-2006.
INTRODUCTION
In today's highly dynamic and fierce competitive business world, corportes are force to develop and rethink their strategies not only to secure but also maintain their business growth.
Internal expansion and external expansion are the two different ways that helps the firm to fuel their growth engine. With respect to former, business enterprises by evaluating their internal strengths and weakness can decide the course of action for expansion which can be in From all three M&A is the most common and well received route opted globally by business units for external expansion. M&A is a three stages process -The first stage starts before M&A which comprises of selecting a target, due diligence, deal finalization. Second phase is during M&A which looks into seeking approval from shareholders and other regulatory authorities third phase starts after M&A which takes care of integration process. Once the entire process gets over an analysis has to be done that whether the firm was able to build upon the synegries or not with an objective of which M&A was done. If yes, than the benefits so derived from such synergies will have an immediate impact or will it take substaintial time to reflect same in their financial performance.
The present study has been undertaken to seek the answers of these questions by studying the financial performance before and after merger of the companies by calcuating the three ratios return on assets, net profit margin and asset turnover ratio as per Du Pont framework.
Objective of the Study
As stated in previous paragraphs, the present study has been conducted with an objective to evaluate whether post merger the financial performance of the companies improve in the long run or not. Keeping in view the same the following hypotheis has been formulated:-H 0 = There is no significant effect on Return on Assets (ROA) before and after M&A. H 0 = There is no significant effect on Asset Turnover Ratio (ATR) before and after M&A.
H 1 = There is significant effect on Asset Turnover Ratio (ATR) before and after M&A.
1.2 Literature Review [1] analyzed the impact of M&A in Malaysian banking sector by studying the 10 banking groups that came into existence by merging 52 banking institution. To have a check on profitability improvement after merger pre and post return on assets and return on equity ratios were calculated and compared. The end result showed a positive trend subsequent the merger. They also discovered that M&A was much needed in order to overcome financial crisis and international agreements.
[2] applied event study as well as accounting ratios method to the 12 companies selected from the time frame of 1999 -2005 acquisitions deals in order to assess the success or failure of M&A. Based on the event study results it was deduced that shareholders of the target companies benefited immediately because of high premium paid by the acquirer for buying the company and acquirer companies' shareholders reap abnormal returns within the time frame of two years. As per accounting ratios, ROCE and RONW were improved. However only half of the companies were able to take advantage of cost reduction and made better use of fixed assets.
[3] conducted their study by selecting 22 mergers and 52 acquisitions as a sample from M&A deals in 2003. They compared the financial results by working out liquidity, operating, overall efficiency, equity shareholders' return ratios for three years each -pre deal and post deal.
The end results showed that in maximum cases of mergers as well as acquisitions the companies were able to generate synergies by gauging the better financial performance in post-merging and acquisition scenario.
[4] undertook study of the firms that did acquisition from 1999-2002. He finalized 30 companies as a sample and assessed their results by computing and comparing profitability, operating and leverage ratios for three years pre and three years post-acquisition. The outcome was that companies not registered significance improvement in financial performance after merger. [7] researched to find out the firm level determinants that paly decisive role in deciding for the business enterprises as to whether go for acquisition or not. With sample of 360 companies from the time frame 2004-2010 and restricting to three sectors -FMCG, Automobile and Pharmaceutical it was found that business group affiliation and earning volatility are the two crucial elements for the corporates to decide to opt for M&A or not.
[8] conducted their study to assess the effect on efficiency, growth and profitability on Nigerian Banks in post M&A scenario. They analyzed the key financial ratios of the 10 banks selected as a sample. The results of their study were that M&A has positive impact on bank profitability and operating efficiency but also at the same time leads to post consolidation crisis in Nigerian banking sector.
[9] researched on the Indian corporates acquiring companies in foreign by restricting samples to only those acquisitions that were successful and acquirer had took over majority stake in the target. For ascertaining the results, operating cash flow ratios and asset turnover ratios
were computed for three pre as well as post-merger. The conclusion of the study was cross border acquisition does not lead to higher performance in long term and in case where targets are relatively big in size as compare to acquiring firm the results are still worse. categorically in event and the first year after M&A.
[11] investigated as to whether merger should be allowed or not as per the conditions laid down Fiji's M&A legislation by taking two case studies. The first case was about conglomerate merger where the firms were involved into different type of beverage activityalcoholic and soft drink and had no impact on the individual market share. In second case, the firm was "failing unit" and need to be salvaged. Along with regulatory requirement, financial position of the firm was assessed by computing profitability, rate of return, liquidity, efficiency and leverage ratios. Therefore, merger should be allowed as it was in public interest.
They concluded that in both the cases M&A applications were cleared. [12] found that M&A improves the profitability as well as enhance the speed of innovation.
They conducted their study specific to Indian pharmaceutical sector by taking sample of four companies who done acquisition overseas. For arriving at result they took financial and patent fillings data for eight years and measured profitability with respect to gross profit and operating margins. The end result depicts that the financial performance of the acquirer has enhanced after merger.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Impact on Return on Asset (ROA) Ratio
Looking at the descriptive statistics (Table 3) , the mean of pre and post-merger ROA, depicts that there is improvement in the performance of 18 companies after merger. However the standard deviation presents different picture altogether. From 18 firms, the standard deviation of 10 firms has been on higher side and the rest 8 registered lower deviations. In case of former, although there return has increased but at same time there was fluctuation in each year earning with respect to increase in assets after merger period whereas latter represent along with boost in return, there is consistency in revenues in tandem to greater size of assets subsequent to merger. Further to signify more, paired t test was applied (Table 4) found that ROA of only six companies namely Dabur India Ltd, EIH Associated Hotels Ltd., HIL Ltd., Lakshmi Machine Works Ltd., Mphasis Ltd. and VIP Industries Ltd. has shown significant effect in terms of improvement whereas that of Forbes & Co. Ltd there is a significant effect in ratio, but surprisingly the average values has gone down.
Effect on Net Profit Margin (NPM) Ratio
On comparing the pre and post-merger mean (Table 3) , it is clearly observed that post-merger NPM of 15 firms has increased. While studying the variation, the results found were different from averages. The level of differences was high in 10 firms and low in 5 firms. This implies that with better margins majority of companies experienced swing in profitability with augmented sales and very few were able to lessen the variation in the profits with higher sales after unification. Dabur India Ltd., EIH Associated Hotels Ltd., HIL Ltd., Lakshmi Machine Works Ltd. and Larsen and Tubro Ltd. are the five acquirers whose NPM has significantly enhanced ( Table 5 ).
Influence of Merger on Asset Turnover Ratio (ATR) Ratio
While comparing the mean and standard deviation of ATR in before and after merger scenario (Table 3 ) it was found that ATR of eleven companies 11 has been significantly enhanced. The outcome of differential was opposite to earlier observations in which 8 firms were found with lesser and 3 firms with high variance. It means that major chunk of firms earlier were not able to utilize the asset properly due to sales vary but with the added sales and increased assets it has been used efficiently and also the deviation in sales has gone down. Akar Tools Ltd., EIH Associated Hotels Ltd., HIL Ltd., JSW Ltd., Thermax Ltd., Universal Cables Ltd., and VIP Industries Ltd., are the seven firms whose ATR has become better, on the other side ATR of Forbes & Co. Ltd., Punjab Chemicals & Crop Protection Ltd., RSWM Ltd. and Tata Global Beverages Ltd. have dropped significantly after merger ( Table 6 ).
Forecasted Values using ARIMA Model
After studying the pre and post M&A results, ARIMA model was applied on all three ratios of all sample companies taken for the study. The data set used was for nine years for each parameter after merger and the values were forecasted for two years i.e. (2016 and 2017). The observation from the results were the forecasted value of ten firms for all three ratios were going up, for six firms the values for all three ratios were falling. In rest eight firms, mix results were found. ATR was the first with high values followed by ROA and NPM respectively.
DISCUSSION
In post-merger scenario, the profitability in terms of ROA has notably improved for one company, NPM for one company and both (ROA and NPM) for two companies respectively. Improvement in ROA clearly indicates companies have been benefited from M&A activity and able to generate higher returns and become more profitable. Higher NPM shows that firms took the advantage becoming bigger in size that equipped more bargaining power and achieving economies of scale lead to fetching better profit margins. Firms that have performed well on both parameters reveals that the merger has significant impact on overall profitability of the acquiring firm which can attribute to cost efficiencies, better sales mix and good market share.
With respect to efficiency, ATR of four acquirers has become better after merger which shows that these firms have effectively utilized the assets as compare to before merger. The probable reason could be with increased customer base the combined entity have generated more sales.
The ROA and ATR has gone up for a firm after merger which shows that company along with better returns has also put the assets to productive use. This has happened because of cost measures have been implemented along with introduction of new operating matrices.
Finally, two companies have registered significant improvement in profitability and efficiency by performing better on all three parameters highlighting that proper integration process has been followed which has been well thought off before merger. As a result, the company has been able to achieve better results with enhanced financial performance. This also validates the Du Pont ROA framework which suggests that all three ratios are interrelated with each other.
EXPERIMENTAL
Data Collection and Methodology Applied
The current study is carried out solely on secondary database. In-depth information with repect to the M&A deals of F.Y. [2005] [2006] and financial data about sales, net profit and total assets for computing ratios has been collected from Prowess -Centre For Monitoring Indian Total data was collected for fifteen years, out of six years were before and nine years after the merger. For comparing pre and post-merger performance six years data for each was used and forecasting technique was applied to total nine years subsequent to merger. The time frame of six years were fixed due to availability pre merger data in Prowess database for aforesaid duration only.
Afterwards values for all three ratios were calculated for both time frame-prior and post-merger and analysis was done with reference to mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variation to check the impact of M&A on the firms. Additionally paired t test were applied at 5% to check the significant effect. At last Autoregressive Integrated Moving Average (ARIMA) technique was deployed for forecasting the values of all three ratios for the companies that have remarkable effect of M&A in either of the direction. Analysis.
Du Pont Return on Assets (ROA) Framework
Return on Assets (ROA) shows profit being earned in relation to assets being deployed into the business in percentage term. Net Profit Margin (NPM) highlights the net income earned by the company with respect to total sales made during a particular time frame. Asset Turnover Ratio (ATR) evince the firm's efficiency in utilizing the assets to generate sales. 
CONCLUSION
In spite of the fact that across the globe M&A has become a prominent route for attaining inorganic growth for the corporates still they should choose a target for acquiring or merging after carefully analyzing the cost and benefits associated with the deal. A proper integration plan should be designed well in advance to facilitate merger. The current study carried out to measure the financial performance of M&A in long term with the help of Du Pont ROA Analysis and it is concluded that M&A is a long term pay off strategy and firms are able to make it long way provided that target selection was made wisely with a well thought plan. It also infers that the results are more specific to the companies rather than a particular sector.
Even from the forecasted value obtained by applying ARIMA model, it was found that M&A 
